BREAKFAST
Served daily 8am - 11am

i l a n i , WA

TOM’S FAVORITES
CRISPY CHICKEN & CORNBREAD PANCAKE sweet cornbread pancake, pickle brined and hand-battered
premium crispy chicken tenders, or tossed in Nashville hot sauce, salted caramel butter, maple syrup 18

URBAN BREAKFAST PLATTER* two eggs cooked to order, choice of Applewood smoked bacon or pork sausage links,
butter toasted English muﬃn or Sourdough toast, served with your choice of side 16 | add a pancake +4

BREAKFAST BLT crispy bacon, two fried eggs, American cheese, sliced tomato, lettuce and mayo on butter
toasted sourdough 16 | add avocado +2

PANCAKES & MORE

add bacon or sausage +2

BUTTERMILK PANCAKE three perfectly light and ﬂuﬀy pancakes served with salted caramel butter and maple syrup 13
SALTED CARAMEL SKILLET FRENCH TOAST french bread with a hint of orange and cinnamon, topped
with a caramel drizzle and salted caramel butter, side of maple syrup 14

OMELETS & BENEDICT

Omelets include butter toasted sourdough. Includes choice of
cheesy hash browns or side house salad | add bacon or sausage +2

THE BEACH BUM four egg omelet with avocado, roasted mushrooms, diced tomatoes, cheddar blend topped
with cilantro crema 16 | egg white only +2
3 LITTLE PIGS four egg omelet with Applewood smoked bacon, pit-smoked ham, pork sausage,
cheddar jack 16 | egg whites only +2

VEGGIE SPIRIT (V) four egg omelet with diced tomatoes, red peppers, roasted mushrooms, onions, baby spinach
cheddar jack 16 | egg white only +2
CLASSIC BENEDICT* pit-smoked ham, poached eggs on an English muﬃn and topped with Hollandaise sauce 16
TREEHUGGER BENEDICT* (V) freshly sliced avocado, poached eggs served on an English muﬃn and topped
with Hollandaise sauce 16

COCKTAILS Tom's Size +9
URBAN BLOODY MARY New Amsterdam Vodka & house-made Bloody Mary mix garnished with lime,
celery, olive, and a salted rim 12

M'LADY MIMOSA La Marca Prosecco and orange juice 10

SIDES

5

CHEESY HASH BROWNS
TOAST
APPLEWOOD SMOKED BACON
PORK SAUSAGE LINKS
FRUIT CUP

BEVERAGES
COCA-COLA® DRINKS 4
RED BULL® ENERGY DRINKS 7
ACQUA PANNA® 7
SAN PELLEGRINO® SPARKLING WATER 7
COFFEE 4
CAPPUCCINO 5
ESPRESSO 5
LATTE 5
MOCHA 5

GENERAL MANAGER: JEFF SEYMOUR

TOM’S SIGNATURE ITEM
(V) VEGETARIAN (VG) VEGAN - While items marked “Vegetarian” or “Vegan” are made without meat or stock from an animal,
Tom’s Urban uses communal cooking equipment and prep areas for all of our menu oﬀerings.
IF YOU HAVE ALLERGIES, PLEASE ALERT US AS NOT ALL INGREDIENTS ARE LISTED.

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.
*Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origins such as beef, eggs, ﬁsh, lamb, milk, poultry, or shellﬁsh reduces the risk of foodborne
illness. Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.
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